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Proposed Wonder-Worker
Has anybody seen an honest man?
That m ay be a scarce com m od ity  
these days, b u t CPS has been th in k ­
ing about tu rn in g  i t  ou t in  mass 
production.
The proposed w o n d e r-w o rk e r: the 
honor system.
Presented to the s tuden t body in  
chapel recently , the proposal, h o w ­
ever, received a c h ill in g  reception. 
What seemed to  s tick  in  the craws 
of many students in  p a rtic u la r was 
the feature ca llin g  fo r  the tu rn in g  in 
of a fe llo w -s tu d e n t i f  caught cheat­
ing. This was essential in  the sys­
tem as presented in  chapel. A  lo t 
of students though t i t  pe tty .
Proponents o f the honor system 
found themselves tangled up in  a 
knotty m ora l issue.
Should one t r y  to force a person 
lo be honest w ith o u t f irs t th o ro u g h ­
ly convincing h im  tha t to be honest 
is to his best in terest?
Piped up one s tuden t when re ­
minded tha t cheating by a fe\v 
would resu lt in  losing po in ts to ­
ward receiving a grade:
I ’d ra ther lose a few  po in ts than 
a few friends.”
Leroy O stransky, m em ber of a 
•acuity com m ittee fo rm ed to con­
f e r  the honor system, th in ks  the 
whole m atter was presented to the
students in  the w rong  way.
“ Cheating to a college student is 
lik e  speeding. To his w ay o f th in k ­
ing the re ’s no th ing  w rong  w ith  i t  as 
long as he doesn’t get caught. You 
have to set the r ig h t m ora l tone, 
o r y o u r honor system can’t possibly 
w o rk . You have to convince the 
student th a t i t  is to his best in te rest 
no t to cheat and also tha t he is doing 
both h im se lf and his ne ighbor a 
good tu rn  by re p o rtin g  someone 
w ho he catches cheating. The w hole 
approach in  chapel was negative. 
There was too m uch stress on the 
mechanics of the system, on how i t  
w ou ld  w o rk , w ith  not enough con­
s idera tion  g iven to w h y  i t  should 
be p u t in to  effect in  the firs t place. 
C onsequently i t  a ll smacked of 
h igh -handed  po lic ing  and Gestapo 
m ethods.”
D r. R. D. Sprenger, chairm an of 
the fa cu lty  com m ittee, feels the 
same way.
“ We could p robab ly  stamp out 
cheating w ith  a stronger p roc to ring  
system, by having tw o o r even 
three persons in  a classroom, sta­
tioned at points of advantage, w ith  
the sole purpose of w atch ing to see 
tha t everybody d id  his own w ork . 
B u t we w ou ld  be m issing the point. 
The re a lly  desirable th ing  to do is 
to endoctrina te  the students to the
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po in t tha t they see the undesira­
b i l i ty  o f cheating both to them ­
selves and th e ir  fe llow -students. 
There m ust be a period of endoctri- 
nation, o f in s till in g  the r ig h t a t t i­
tude in  the student, then your 
honor system w il l  have a chance.”  
Cal Frazier, student body p res i­
dent, bemoans the points vs. friends 
a ttitude .
“ Too m any students feel tha t ca ll­
ing a fe llo w  student fo r cheating 
is pe tty  and results in  the losing 
of tha t friend . I  don’t know  w hy 
they should feel tha t way. I  caught 
a good fr ie n d  of m ine try in g  to 
copy m y paper in  a test and I to ld  
h im  to cu t i t  out. He d id and he 
flunked. W e’re s t il l good friends.” 
D r. John P h illip s  tried  the honor 
system on his own. In  his c r im in ­
ology class d u rin g  the last semester 
fina ls he le ft the room. The s tu ­
dents d id not know  before coming 
to class tha t they were going to be 
on th e ir  honor.
“ I had the seating so arranged 
tha t I knew  who was s itting  by 
whom. In  the event tha t tw o pa­
pers had answers tha t were very 
s im ila r, I  could have checked to see 
i f  the students to whom they be­
longed had been s ittin g  next to 
each other. As it  was I  detected no 
cheating whatsoever.”
Several students who took the 
test were approached. They too said
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that, as fa r as they were able to 
te ll, no cheating had taken place.
The students: Earl Schalin, B e r­
nard B a ilie  and June W rig h t.
Schalin, a senior, fe lt tha t no one 
w ou ld  have considered cheating be­
cause of the s ince rity  of the in s tru c ­
tor. A bou t the honor system in  gen­
eral the three students had the 
fo llo w in g  to say:
Schalin: “ In  a ll the tim e th a t I ’ve 
been at CPS I  haven’t  noticed too 
m uch cheating. I  th in k  i t  s p r i ­
m a rily  the teacher’s respons ib ility  
to see to i t  tha t the s tuden t’s don’t 
cheat.”
B a ilie : “ I  th in k  the re ’s enough 
cheating going on in  the school to 
w a rra n t an honor system.”
June W rig h t: “ I  don’t  th in k  it  
(the honor system) should be con­
demned w ith o u t g iv ing  i t  a t r y  
firs t.”
ASCPS President F raz ie r is a ll 
fo r the honor system. To his way 
of th in k in g  the re ’s an in to le rab le  
am ount of cheating going on in  the
classrooms.
“ I can po in t out one inc iden t in  
w h ich  I  was invo lved  in  m yself.
I t  was d u ring  an ob jective  test. We 
had to f i l l  in  b lanks and when we 
were a ll fin ished we a ll exchanged 
papers and the in s tru c to r read o il 
the correct answers. Some e ight 
rows back from  the fro n t o f the 
room about nine students, a ll in  the 
same row, exchanged b lank papers 
and filled  in  the answers as they 
were read off by the ins truc to r. 
These nine persons got w ay up in to  
the 90’s in  th e ir scores and the rest 
of us got D grades. Several of the 
nine who cheated belong to the same 
soro rity  ”
According to Joanne L o w ry , last 
semester’s president of the In te r ­
so ro rity  Council:
“ A  p rim ary  purpose of the G reek 
organizations is to encourage honest 
scholastic endeavor.”  When it  was 
pointed out to her tha t apparently 
a num ber of Independents th in k  
otherwise, she said:
This business of cheating is an 
ind iv idua l th ing, and s im ply because 
a person is a Greek doesn’t  gua r­
antee that he or she w il l  be honest 
when taking a test.”
Wayne Haslett, last semester’s 
In te r- fra te rn ity  Council president, 
termed a vicious rum or any ta lk  
tha t fa te m ity  members at any tim e 
have access to tests before going to 
class to take them.
We have a file  tha t fra te rn ity  
members have access to, bu t there 
is noth ing under-handed about it. 
We sim ply save tests given by v a r­
ious profs throughout the year so
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tha t students in  succeeding years 
can look them  over to get some 
idea of w ha t a p a rtic u la r professor 
expects in an exam ination . The files 
are open to o u r non -G reek  friends 
any tim e they care to see them .”  
Asked i f  a non -G reek  w ho had 
no friends in  any of the fra te rn itie s  
had access to them , H asle tt said:
“ 1 have an idea we w ou ld  le t h im  
see them .”
O stranskl, w ho has made a de­
ta iled  s tudy o f honor systems in 
in s titu tio n s  w here they now  exist, 
b rough t ou t the fo llo w in g  po in ts as 
to how  they w o rk .
“ In  p ra c tica lly  a ll the systems th a t 
I studied there was enta iled  a w hole  
year of endoctrina tion.. A t  W est 
Po in t, fo r  exam ple, the s ta rtin g  ca­
det is not even placed on the honor 
system u n t il he has been there  fo r  
a year, d u rin g  w h ich  tim e  he is 
cram m ed fu l l  o f reasons w h y  he 
should be honest. A n d  once he is 
p u t on the honor system he has 
to tow  the line . I f  he is caught 
cheating o r being dishonest, o r  even 
i f  he catches someone else ac ting  
in  th is  m anner and doesn’t  re p o rt 
it, he is booted ou t.”
O stransky is o f the op in ion  th a t 
as m uch as fo u r years o f e n d o c tr i­
na tion  w o u ld  no t be too m uch in  
p reparing  students fo r the honor 
system.
He is no t too o p tim is tic  o f the 
system w o rk in g  even then.
“ Look at the 90 cadets w ho w ere 
caught cheating at West P o in t w here 
the honor system is re a lly  the th ing . 
A nd  to begin w ith  a supe rio r class 
o f students supposedly attends W est 
P o in t ,students superio r both in  
scholastic achievem ent and in  ch a r­
acter.
“ I  th in k  th a t one w ay to stop a
lo t o f cheating at CPS w o u ld  be
to pu t in to  effect some re a lly  rough
sanctions. I f  a s tudent is caught
cheating, boot h im  ou t— period. The
w ay th ings now stand, a student
has eve ry th in g  to gain and no th ing
to loes by cheating. F o r exam ple,
i f  a s tudent isn ’t prepared fo r a
test, is so lack ing  in  p repara tion
that he knows w ith o u t a doubt tha t
he is going to flu n k , w h y  shou ldn ’t
he cheat? So w ha t i f  he’s caught
and flunked? He was going to flu n k  
anyway.
“ On the o ther hand, i f  we got th a t 
rough w ith  the students there  p ro b ­
ably w ou ld  be a mass exodus from  
the college.”
This week the m a tte r o f the honor 
system was to have been presented 
to in d iv id u a l organizations on the 
campus fo r consideration.
“ I f  reports come back from  these 
organizations tha t most o f th e ir
m em bers feel th a t the honor system 
should be tr ie d , we w il l  go ahead 
w ith  it. A  debate chapel w ill be 
held at «which tim e  p ro  and con 
argum ents can be heard, and then 
at ano ther chapel m eeting a vote of 
the s tuden t body w i l l  be taken. If 
a m a jo r ity  o f the  students ask for 
it, and i f  the  fa c u lty  approves, the 
honor system w il l  be placed into 
effect. There  is l i t t le  like lihood , in 
any event, th a t i t  w i l l  go in to  effect 
th is  year.”
D r. Sprenger, cha irm an  of the 
fa c u lty  com m ittee s tu d y in g  the maU 
te r said:
“ We o f the com m ittee  feel that 
the fa c u lty  should v e ry  de fin ite ly  go 
along w ith  the idea i f  the students 
desire it,  p ro v id e d — and th is  is im­
p o rta n t— th a t a p rope r period of 
o rie n ta tio n  precedes the  p lacing into 
effect o f the honor system .”
W ith  D r. Sprenger and Ostransky 
on the fa c u lty  com m ittee  are Dr. 
R. L . P ow e ll, E lle ry  Capen and 
A lice  Bond. S tudents spearheading 
the m ovem ent to s ta rt an honor 
system here inc lude  F raz ie r, Tom 
R utledge and M a rio n  Swanson.
Satisfied?. . .  .
C o-ch a irm en  E lb e rt Beamer and 
M a rie  Rowe announced last week 
th a t the them e fo r  th is  year’s re­
lig ious  emphasis week w i l l  be, “ Sat­
is fied? ”
P rin c ip a l speaker fo r  the week 
w i l l  be B ishop G era ld  Kennedy, 
head of the  M ethod is t C hurch  in the 
P o rtla n d  area. K en n e d y  w il l  be on 
campus fo r the last fo u r days of 
the s ix  day schedule. * D r. Magee 
and W. C. W oodhams, pastor of the 
C h ris t Episcopal C hurch , w il l  also 
speak d u rin g  the week.
The week starts  w ith  Greek or­
ganizations a ttend ing  church en 
masse next Sunday. In  the evening 
the Tacoma churches w i l l  hold open 
house firesides on the week's topic, 
“ Satisfied?”
M onday starts  d a ily  meditations w 
the D ay M em oria l Chapel on the 
second floo r o f Jones H a ll before 
classes start.
D r. Magee w il l  ho ld  tw o  Christian 
l ife  s tudy classes and W oodham s 
w il l  lead in fo rm a l discussions after 
S tudent C h ris tia n  cou nc il’s banquet 
T hu rsday evening.
The C hora l Readers and Sign13 
A lph a  Io ta w il l  com bine to present 
a concert o f sacred and secular 
m usic W ednesday.
Bishop K ennedy w il l  speak oi* 
how to app ly  the Sermon of 
M oun t to everyday life .
eo Selective Service Test. . .
ad
be All e lig ib le  students w ho in tend  
con to take the Selective Service C o l- 
'len lege Q ua lifica tion  Test in  1952 should 
oi file applications at once fo r  the 
If April 24 ad m in is tra tio n , Selective 
fa Service N a tiona l H eadquarte rs ad- 
the vised today.
nto An app lica tion  and a b u lle t in  of
12 information m ay be obta ined at any 
ec Selective Service local board. F o l­
lowing ins truc tions  in  the b u lle tin , 
the the student should f i l l  ou t his a p p li-  
t- cation im m ed ia te ly  and m a il i t  in  
the special envelope provided. A p - 
. plications m ust be postm arked no 
go later than m id n ig h t, M arch  10, 1952. 
ts Early f ilin g  w i l l  be g re a tly  to the 
• student’s advantage, 
of Results w i l l  be reported  to the 
:tc student’s Selective Service local 
board of ju r is d ic tio n  fo r use in  con- 
ky sidering his de fe rm ent as a student, 
r according to E ducationa l Testing 
d Service, w h ich  prepares and ad­
os ministers the College Q ua lifica tion  
or Test.
“ Ski Day . . .
When C h inook ’s m em bers p ile  ou t 
of their cars and off the bus F rid a y  
at Cayuse, they  w il l  fo rm  five -m e n  
ski teams composed o f the members 
of each fra te rn ity  and the inde_>end- 
ents for the sla lom  race . A fte r  the 
race they w il l  race again in  o rder 
to determine the fo u r best ou t of 
the five men of the tw o  races.
“The g irls  w il l  race in d iv id u a lly  
after the sla lom  races,”  said D ick 
Graham, president o f the group, 
“and then there w il l  be in d iv id u a l 
races fo r everyone.”
Buses ..w ill leave about 4 p. m. 
for those who w ish to re tu rn  then.
KKK Coming . . .
i f#’i
es Signs of leap year caught the eye 
r of many an unsuspecting male last 
week. K K K  C om ing had no th ing  to 
it do w ith  the K lu  K lu x  K la n . I t  
was just advance p u b lic ity  fo r K a tch  
j; As Katch Kan, the name of a tolo. 
J-; “When the Associated W omen S tu - 
fr dents rem embered 1952 was leap 
year, they asked fo r  F e b ru a ry  29th 
as a dance date,”  said Fredda Lam p, 
H AWS tolo chairm an.
Last year’s to lo  came off in  the 
red, but F redda ’s dance com m ittee 
has been w o rk in g  weeks in advance 
< to provide a un ique atmosphere fo r 
$ that n igh t w ith o u t losing m oney 
i The dress w il l  be in fo rm a l, the 
tickets on ly  $1.50 per couple, I r v  
$ ^holund’s band is good and the g ir ls  
bet you w on’t recognize the SUB 
7/hen i t ’s decorated leap -yea r style.
A W S ’ to lo  k ing , the K in g  of 
Hearts, w i l l  be p icked th is  week. 
Tuesday’s fem chapel goers voted 
fo r  Indee candidate M o rris  B rande- 
ger o r Sigma Chi, J im  D onne ll o r 
SAE H a l W illa rd  o r Theta Chi, Bob 
T hu rs ton  or Sigma Nu, J im  Nelson 
o r Kappa Sig, Jack Nelson. Janet 
Ei ickson and Gwen Scheyer are 
in  charge o f k ing  candidates and 
en te rta inm en t fo r  the tolo.
O ther com m ittee members fo r 
AW S are chaperones, C la ire  M cN e il; 
tickets, Janice Grosser; decorations, 
Bernadine B u d il; p u b lic ity , Lois 
W asm und; refreshm ents, Joyce A n ­
derson and Dolores H ankins; Jane 
Simmons and M ary  Dobbs were in  
charge o f the h a ll and band.
Library Puzzle . . .
One qu ie t m om ent at CPS found 
M rs. Hansen w ay down on her 
knees in  fro n t o f the period ica l 
she lf in  the lib ra ry . She was search­
ing  fo r  a M odem  Language Jou rna l
because i t  had such a good a rtic le  
about Chaucer in  i t . ”  H owever, i t  
was not there.
Th is is not unusual because m a­
te ria l belonging to the lib ra ry  is 
s tuck aw ay in  e igh t d iffe re n t places 
on the campus. “ Once I  had to 
w a it tw o  days,”  M rs. Hansen said, 
“ fo r  them  to b rin g  a book from  the 
gym .”  A l l  o f the m any hundreds 
of uncatalogued books are kep t in  a
in  the g ir ls ’ gym.
The stack room  o f reference 
period ica ls is in  fo u r d iffe ren t places 
itse lf. I t  begins in  the reference 
room , goes on to rooms 12 and 19, 
and w inds up in  the a ttic . In  o rde r 
to keep th is  m a te ria l in  c ircu la tio n  
the lib ra ria n s  t r y  to p lan da ify  tr ip s  
at 9:00 and 1:00 to these rooms.
The a rt departm ent has its  large 
co llection of books on the th ird  floor 
o r Jones H a ll. The chem istry  books 
are easily ava ilab le  to students in  
H ow arth . There, too, are the home 
economics books.
In  to ta l, there are 55,000 bound 
volumes in  the lib ra ry . Th is does 
not inc lude  m any uncatalogued 
books. A t  convention last year D r. 
Thompson discovered tha t CPS had 
the second largest lib ra ry  o f any 
M ethodist school.
“ The un fo rtuna te  fact is tha t i f  a 
book can’t be catalogued and put 
in to  c ircu la tion , i t ’s almost useless,”  
said the lib ra ria n , M rs. M ary  Moen.
Agony. . .
Anyone interested in purchasing 
a sm all fish ing boat fo r $25 can get 
in fo rm a tion  from  M ing  Cheng in 
room 317 at Todd H a ll. M ing  is 
handling the business negotiations 
fo r a fr iend  of his.
Mu Sigma Delta . . .
M u Sigma Delta, honorary scho­
lastic  society, has a ltered its  re ­
quirem ents fo r  new memberships, 
D r. Sprenger, president of the 
group, announced last week.
P rev ious ly  ju n io r  w ith  h igh scho­
lastic standing were accepted.
N ow  a student m ust have e ighty 
hours to his c red it before he is 
e lig ib le  fo r m em bership,”  D r. Spren­
ger said. “ New members w il l  be 
taken in to  the society early  in  the 
senior year instead of late in  the 
year as was the practice previously. 
Th is w il l  enable them  to take part 
in  m ore of the society’s activ ities .”
M u Sigma Delta is open to both 
fa cu lty  members and men and 
women students. Candidates must 
be tak ing  courses predom inate ly in  
lib e ra l arts fields and m ust have 
h igh scholastic standing.
Here, Kitty . . .
W hen D r. Magee called role_ in  
P rof. Law son’s 1 o’clock Social P rob­
lems class he fa iled  to m ark present 
a l it t le  gray and b lack striped cat.
The l it t le  cat firs t hopped up on 
the cha ir and made his w ay down 
the row  of em pty seats u n til he 
came to B il l  W olley. He sat on B i l l ’s 
lap fo r  aw hile  u n til he decided to 
do more investigating.
B i l l  had to grab the cat to keep 
i t  fro m  c lim b ing  up on Paul M cFar­
land ’s shoulder in  his a ttem pt to get 
to the nex t row .
N ext, the cat decided to move on 
to the row  behind and started to 
jum p  in  to the lap of Aslaug H an­
sen, who fra n tic a lly  tr ie d  to d ive rt 
i t  fro m  hopping in  her lap.
A  l it t le  la te r a fte r its adven tu r­
ous hour of exp lo ra tion  and in a t­
ten tion  to D r. Magee’s lecture, he 
curled  up and w ent to sleep in 
Russell Pearson’s lap.
Tyro Debate . . .
Tw enty  colleges from  Washington, 
Oregon, Montana and Idaho were 
represented at the Tyro  Debate 
tournam ent held on campus last 
week Thursday th rough Saturday.
One hundred f if ty  students were 
entered in  the tournam ent w hich was 
held fo r the 17th consecutive year.
“ Wage and Practice C on tro l” was 
the topic fo r the one- and tw o-m an 
debates. O ther d ivisions included 
O r a t o r y ,  Extemporaneous, A fte r 
D inner, and Im prom ptu  Speeches. 
Readings were also included.
CPS students entered in the to u r­
nament included A r lis  Johnson, Bob
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Zelasko, John D urand, L a rry  B row n, 
Tom M eadowcraft, John Chapman, 
Ed Olstead, Tom Stanfie ld, C u rtis  
K ing , Ed D urocher, Bob Gee, Roy 
Aarsund, Lea Mae B lackbu rn , Jack 
Gallaher, Dean Scovell, Shelia Ryan, 
Nadine Tay lo r, Leslie Nelson, F ra nk  
B om at, C a rro ll T ay lo r and B arbara
Swall.
Reddy Kilowatt. . .
Last fa ll a w iry , ru s ty -h a ire d  
young man greeted foo tba ll p layers 
at the Fieldhouse. He in troduced 
new players to old players, found 
them  food and lodging, and e xp e rtly  
spun tales w ith  everyone.
As the foo tba ll season w ore on, 
a th le tic  news releases flowed fro m  
the Fieldhouse, accurate foo tba ll 
program s fille d  the stands and the 
red headed dynam o announced over 
the pub lic  address system.
The foo tba ll season ended, basket­
ba ll took over. W ord of his compe­
ten t P A  announcing spread. Loca l 
h igh schools clam ored fo r h is ser­
vices and rad io  people dropped in  
fo r a “ lis ten .”
He moved upsta irs in to  a F ie ld -  
house broadcasting booth describ ing 
games in  fu l l  on tape. Radio people 
listened to the canned games.
A ll the tim e he continued a th le tic  
p u b lic ity  and sandwiched in  spare 
tim e fo r classes.
Saturday n ig h t he made the b ig 
step. Dog M c A rth u r  broadcast the 
CPS-PLC  game over sta tion K T A C .
Egg Shells . . .
Egg Shells!” was the c ry  o f
W yleen W ilson as she opened her
locker one day and spied a large
brow n paper sack.
This comment and d iscovery was
met by gales of laughter of su rro n u d -
ing locker occupants who shared
her wonder of ju s t where th is
mysterious package came from .
So fa r the egg shells are s till there
as no one has yet come to cla im  
them.
Student Teachers . . .
Spring semester finds m any CPS 
students during  th e ir student teach­
ing in  Tacoma and surround ing  com ­
munities.
Students who are teaching in  Ta­
coma ju n io r and senior high schools 
include: M ary Lou Luck, W ashing-
ton; Fred Robertson, L in d y  A ilm en t,
Joe Contris, D ick Ferguson, Pat M c­
Donald, W inslow G ranlund and B ill 
M arr, L inco ln ; Jo Capple Cal 
Frazier, Howard Irw in , B il l  M a- 
berry, C larie M cN eill, W alter Roth 
Lorna Roger, Robert Sund, Jo A nn
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W alters, Dwayne Wesslin, S tad ium ; 
Donald Adcock and George D o ll, 
Jason Lee; Ken Sage, Chester T o r-  
gerson, M argare t Cam pbell, Ralph 
E ickenberry , V irg in ia  G arre tt, Cam ­
eron Haslan, Sando Mazzei, Joe R e t- 
ta lic k  and Lee W hitm an, Mason; 
Bruce B lev ins and W a lte r H aniger, 
S tew art; D onald W a lke r, C lover 
Park, and F ra n k  B ra v ille tt ,  P u y ­
a llup .
In  e lem entary schools are Jack 
Adams, Sum ner; B ruce B rennon, 
L is te r; M arian  Carlson, H aw tho rne ; 
A nn ie  Danielson, N anette L in d s tro m  
and S a lly  M cLean, G ran t; James 
Fle ischm ann, M adison; B arbara  F o l-  
son, Jefferson; Joan H arrison , P a rk  
Lodge; Jean Hagemeyers and D e- 
lores Springer, F ra n k lin ; D o ro th y  
Hendel, W estpark; F ra n k  Je rm y, 
Nelda S m ith  and M arga re t W ard, 
D ow n ing ; George Luscom be and 
Joan M eany, W a in w rig h t; R obert 
M ira ld i, Rogers; A rle n e  Peters, 
W h itm an ; H a rla n  Sethe and W yleen 
W ilson, Oakland.
Indees . . .
N ew  officers fo r  sp ring  semester 
w ere elected at the Indees m eeting 
held M onday n igh t.
O fficers inc lude  Lon  H oover, p res­
iden t; N o rm  Sandberg, v ic e -p re s i­
dent; Joan Cameron, secre tary; 
L a r ry  T y le r, treasu re r; M a rie  Rowe, 
program  cha irm an; K a re n  A n d e r­
son and Dave G older, p u b lic ity  
cha irm an; “ D u tc h ”  Brandegee, se r- 
gean t-a t-a rm s; and Janice Mooers 
and Pat Wong, h is to rians.
Plans w ere also made fo r the 
Indees to a ttend the B ethany P res­
b y te ria n  C hurch  d u rin g  R elig ious 
Emphasis Week.
M onday n ig h t new  officers o f Delta  
Alpha Gamma w ere insta lled . T w o  
new lamps have been purchased by 
Gamma members fo r  th e ir  room . 
Nadean T a y lo r donated a record 
rack  fo r  the new phonograph. Janice 
Beitz was serenated by the Sigma 
C h i’s. She announced her p in n in g  
to Mead M cDonald.
A  delic ious V a len tine , chocolates, 
were received from  the members of 
Delta Kappa Phi T hursday m orn ing .
SHORTHAND
in  6  W “ KS
TYPING OPTIONAL
L O U  S I E G L E R ' S  
G I F T  S H O P
2704 6th Ave.
T A C O M A .  W A S H .
Logger Backers . . .
I  see \vhere  C ha rlson ’s offered 
“ Logger Specials”  to  the  CPS bas­
k e tb a ll team, i f  th e y  w ou ld  beii’ 
the Lu tes  in  the fin a l meeting of 
the tw o  clubs S atu rday.
Th is  b rings  to  m in d  th a t they did 
the same th in g  fo r  the  fo o tb a ll team, 
and 35 Logger fo o tb a lle rs  collected 
th e ir  ice cream tre a t a fte r the ball 
game. There  w ere  also cigars, etc, 
fo r  the coaching staff.
To those o f you  w ho have never 
had the good fo rtu n e  to  have in­
du lged in  a “ Logger Special.’ a 
sho rt descrip tion : F o u r scoops oi 
assorted ice cream, fo u r gobs of 
assorted fla vo rin g , m ixed  nuts, and 
p le n ty  o f w h ipped  cream, a ll totaling 
to  the p rice  o f a h a lf a buck, when 
not presented to the athletes.
CPS need never w o rry  about not 
hav ing  at least tw o  people in the 
F ieldhouse, as long as M r. and Mrs 
C harlson are around. T h e ir  estab­
lishm en t is a lw ays closed in  time 
fo r  them  and th e ir  he lp  to  make the 
home games.
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C alendar . . .
February 19— CPS vs. Seattle U., 
Fieldhouse, 8 p. m.
February 20— Tacoma Sym phony, 
First M ethod ist C hurch , So. 5th and 
K, 8:15. C om p lim en ta ry .
February 22— CPS vs. W estern, 
Fieldhouse, 8 p. m. H o liday . S k i 
Day.
February 23— CPS vs. UBC, F ie ld -  
house, 8 p. m. Last home game.
Symphony . . .
Tom orrow n ig h t M r. V augh t w i l l  
lead the CPS-Tacom a orchestra in  
a concert at the F irs t M e thod is t 
Church on South f i f th  and K . Th is  
group of s ix ty  m usicians fro m  tow n 
and the college w i l l  p la y  one com ­
position b y  L e ro y  O stransky and 
another by George M cK ay, in s tru c ­
tor at the U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash ing­
ton. C ontem porary m usic by  D e lius 
and Ralph V aughn W illia m s  w i l l  be 
played. Dave W h isner o f CPS w il l  
be the soloist in  a cello  concerto 
written by  the e a rly  Ita lia n  com ­
poser, B occherin i.
The program  is com p lim en ta ry ; i t  
will begin at 8:15 and last an h o u r 
and a ha lf. Th is  is the second con­
cert in  a series o f three.
Ontingone . • •
The tw o m ain  characters in  th is  
year’s spring  p lay  • are the d ic ta to r, 
Creon, and the outraged young g ir l,  
Antigone. T h is  m odem  trea tm en t 
of an ancient ta le  was presented in  
Paris, in  1943, d u rin g  the Germ an 
occupation. Jean A n o u ilh  w ro te  
this p lay in  con tem pora ry  language 
for his com patrio ts. To the French, 
Antigone sym bolized th e ir  re jec tion  
of the Germ an “ N ew  O rde r.”  H o w ­
ever, the p la y  had to pass the 
censorship o f the G erm an State Po­
lice. For the Germ ans the au tho r 
presented Creon as a m aste rfu l ru le r  
with great s k ill.  A n tig o n e ’s death 
seemed lik e  ju s t pun ishm ent.
In th is p lay, as in  life  d u rin g  the 
occupation, the Germ ans d id  no t 
see w hat the F rench saw. The 
French fe lt A n tigone  stood fo r a 
higher law  than the m ilita ry . “ A  
law w hich assumes the existence 
of an im m orta l soul and commands 
fhat priest o r rabb i o r pastor shall 
accompany a man to the e lec tric  
chair as re a d ily  as to the fie ld  of 
battle,” said Lew is  G alantie re . For 
Antigone buries the body of her 
brother against the command of her
uncle, Creon.
T h is , p lay  w il l  be g iven in  the 
end of M arch o r ea rly  in  A p r il.  
“ Teach”  Jones w ants every possible 
clue leading to a da rk  ha ired g ir l 
w ho w ou ld  make a good Antigone. 
The p lay has no t ye t been cast. She 
w o u ld  lik e  to hear any in terested 
person read. The p lay  has been 
adapted fo r the A m erican  stage by 
G alantiere .
Convocation . . .
W hat are ou r best defenses 
against C om m unism ?”  I t  seems 
trag ic  to stop w ith  a mere m ilita ry  
resistance p o in t o f v ie w  when there 
are also the economic and m ora l as­
pects to consider.
The three chapel speakers Tues­
day presented th e ir  own ideas on 
stopping C om m unistic  aggression.
Colonel F loyd  Oles, re tired , be­
lieved th a t o u r in a b ility  to ca rry  
ou t Russian re ta inm en t lay  in  the 
v io la tio n  o f ce rta in  p rinc ip les. He 
stated th a t ou r present s itua tion  has 
come about because of separation of 
m il i ta ry  and governm ent on po licy  
and tactics. He feels tha t ou r m il i ­
ta ry  p o licy  on Russian conta inm ent 
up u n t i l  th is  year has been a dism al 
fa ilu re .
We gave over o u r advantages in  
Surope and are now  in  a com plete ly 
indefensable position. H is op in ion  
of the K orean s itua tion  was tha t 
there  w ou ld  never have been an a t­
tack on K orea had we m ain ta ined 
troops there. H ow ever, the a ttitude  
th a t the area was not w o rth  the life  
o f a single A m erican  boy made w a r 
inev itab le .
Colonel Oles believed tha t there 
is hope in  Europe. B y g iv in g  the 
m ilita ry  enough pow er th rough  
E isenhower to b u ild  up a defense 
we w il l  be g iven an o p p o rtu n ity  
to re trie ve  o u r forces and establisn 
o u r re ta inm ent.
M r. Theodore S u lliva n  pointed out 
certa in  economic considerations. B e­
tween the years 1942-1952 the U. S. 
spent 75 m illio n  do lla rs  p r im a r ily  
to stop W estern European aggres­
sion. C a lling  Am ericans “ a 11 -  
outers,”  he stated tha t the am ount 
to be spent on European aid next 
year w il l  equal o n e -th ird  of the 
to ta l income tax o f tha t year.
A  man now earn ing $350 a m onth 
w ith  a fa m ily  o f tw o ch ild ren  w orks 
one day out o f three to pay his in ­
come tax. O ther countries have a l­
ways believed that the way to beat 
us is th rough bankrup tcy .
The first in an era of new 
convocation speakers.
John Scott, author, fore ign cor­
respondent and a fo rm er chief for 
five  years of several fo re ign b u ­
reaus fo r  T im e, Inc., spoke on “ The 
Press and the Cold W ar,”  in  con­
vocation th is  m orning.
Coverage o f convocation and in ­
te rv ie w  w ith  M r. Scott w il l  appear 
in  next w eek’s T ra il._____
This period of pa rt peace, part 
w a r could last th ir ty  years or long­
er. S u lliva n  believed tha t we need 
to b u ild  ou r defense program  on a 
basis we can live  w ith  and yet 
rem ain free. He suggested tha t we 
prevent in fla tio n , balance the bud­
get (a novel idea), increase produc­
tion. A l l  th is can be accomplished 
on ly  by the efforts of each one of 
us.
The m ora l issue was handled by 
Reverend Donald Lam ka, a form er 
CPS student. The best way to han­
dle a po tentia l enemy is to make 
h im  a friend . He stated tha t once 
we accept the m ateria lis tic , economic 
po in t o f v iew  we are defeated be­
cause the basic premise is wrong. 
The basic struggle is not fo r bread 
b u t fo r the “ idea”  about bread.
Rev. Lam ka feels tha t we must 
establish here in the U. S. those 
dem ocratic p rinc ip les we preach 
about in Europe. O ur attitudes 
about race, crim e investigation, and 
self righteousness need revamping.
He believes tha t i f  we are rea lly  
going to preach the European peo­
ple th rough the Voice of Am erica 
we m ust let them know  tha t our 
concern is w ith  the people.
Rev. Lam ka stated tha t the ques­
tion is “ preservation of people” — 
do we believe in  i t  or not?
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(Saturday N ite)
Seven in  a row ,
T ry in g  fo r  e ight; 
Rangy and sure,
They fe ll fo r  the bait.
“ Eat ’em up, gang,”
C ried w ire -h a ire d  M arv : 
“ T h e ir cadavers ton igh t, 
We su re ly  w i l l  carve.”
B u t he d id n ’t  reckon, 
W ith  B ig B il l  M ed in ; 
N o r Jake, o r M aits,
O r Leaper Inveen.
S ix  m ore there w ere too,
To ru in  th e ir  n ig h t;
A t  the end o f the game,
A  te rr ib le  p lig h t!
CPS was on top,
The scoreboard d id  say;
Oh gosh, b u t those Loggers, 
S ure ly  d id  p lay.
There is no joy,
O ut south-end to n ig h t;
That Logger defense,
Was too d  tigh t.
There ’s no g ravy  ou t there,
No steaks o r stew;
So pass the Lu te fisk ,
I t ’l l  have to do.
U nna im -ynous
Loggers Over Lutes. . .
Those of you who were o u t to 
L u te v ille  last Saturday n ig h t can 
skip over this. You know  w h a t 
happened, and w hat is more im ­
portant, how i t  happened. The lines 
fo llow ing  the conference standings 
are p r im a rily  fo r those unfortunates 
who were unable to w itness the b ig ­
gest and best basketball game the 
Loggers have played a ll year.
W h itw o rth  .......................9-2 .818
Central ............................ 7-3 .700
PLC ..................................7-3 .700
Western .......................... 5-5 .500
CPS ..................................4-6 .400
Eastern ............................3-7 .300
UBC ..............................0-10 .000
CPS 65—PLC 41
You who were there know  of. the 
tension tha t filled  the a ir b u t at the 
Lu theran  gym, you heard the 
screaming and ho lle ring  o f the f i t - to -  
be-tied  Lu te  fans, and you heard the 
CPS rooters begging that more and
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SPORTS
There Is No Joy in 
Luteville, Tonight. . .
BOB DEMKO 
JOHN NELSON
W ilkerson drives at PLC
W ilke rso n  (21) d r iv in g  fo r  tw o  po in ts  a t L u te v ille  as Don M a itla n d  (30; 
cuts aw ay fo r  the basket. Lu tes, B u r t  W ells  (30) and Ed B ro w n  25). 
w onder w ho w i l l  stop h im .___________________ ____________________________
m ore iu e i be added to  the fire . Y ou  
saw coach John H e in r ic k  ca rried  
fro m  the floo r by  the th a n k fu l L o g ­
ger fans, and i f  you  w en t ba ck­
stage in to  the w in n e r ’s dressing 
room  a fte r the game, you saw ten 
o f the happiest b a ll p layers ever, 
tossing soap, to u s tlin g  h a ir, and snap­
p ing  tow els as i f  they  had ju s t 
beaten K e n tu c k y  on th e ir  home 
floor.
A nd  w h y  not?
D id n ’t we suffer fro m  the taunts 
o f the L u te  rooters the last tim e 
we v is ited  th e ir gym nasium , w hen 
o u r team was beaten by 22 points? 
D id n ’t those same South-enders d is ­
regard the n a rro w  squeek they had 
on o u r home floor and th in k  th a t 
they  had th is  game won, even be­
fo re  the opening w h is tle?
W hy shou ldn ’t the coach be ca r­
ried  from  the floor? N ever have 
these eyes seen so m uch im p ro ve ­
m ent o f a b a ll c lub, in  such a short 
tim e. N ever have I  seen a team so 
“ u p ” fo r a game. No one w i l l  deny 
th a t i t  was la rge ly  th rough  the e f­
fo rts  o f o u r coach tha t both  o f these 
accom plishm ents were achieved.
Then there is the b a ll c lub. Those 
ten great guys th a t lif te d  the heads 
of a whole college, so th a t they could 
look anyone from  the L u te  scl ool in
the eye and snap th e ir  fingers,
“ p fft.”
They beat the Lu tes at eve ry th in g
th ey  tr ie d  T h e y  beat them  at 
s tra ig h t basketba ll, they  beat them 
at the h e lte r-s k e lte r  type  game m 
the second qua rte r, and they beat 
them  w hen the game got rough 
W hat is im p o rta n t, how ever, is that 
they beat them  on the scoreboard, 
and beat them  bad ly .
In  conclusion, a w o rd  of thanks 
— to the team, to the coach, to Major 
John O ’Connor, and to R a lly  Comm 
fo r m ak ing  S a tu rday  n ig h t one of 
the biggest and best o f the year.- 
J. N.
St. Martins, Too . . .
O ver-shadow ed b y  the Loggers 
th u m p in g  upset over P LC  was the 
F rid a y  n ig h t v ic to ry  over St. Mar­
t in ’s. The Saints bowed 56 to 4S 
dow n at O lym p ia , as coach Hein' 
r ic k  used the reserves lib e ra lly . Thtf 
was the fo u rth  consecutive w in  over 
St. M a r t in ’s fo r CPS, th is  year.
Coming . . .
F e b ru a ry  20— W ednesday, Intra- 
m u ra l basketba ll, F ie ldhouse an<i 
g ir ls ’ gym .
F e b ru a ry  22— F rid a y , In tra m u ra l 
S ki Race, C hinook.
F eb ru a ry  22— F rid a y , CPS • vs. 
W estern at the Fieldhouse.
F eb rua ry  23—S atu rday, CPS vs. 
UBC at the Fieldhouse.
Mr. Big . . .
M r. B ig  a rrive s  today! The man 
mentioned is Johnny  O ’B rien , the 
New Jersey boy w ho is c u rre n tly  
breaking a ll Seattle U. basketba ll 
records and is w o rk in g  on some 
National ones, as w e ll.
John w i l l  d isp lay  his wares a t 
the Fieldhouse th is  evening before 
what w i l l  p ro b a b ly  be a re co rd - 
breaking crowd.
The south-enders, PLC , alm ost 
dumped them  a week ago, losing by 
two points, so Seattle should be on 
the rebound. Y ou can expect p le n ty  
of basketball ton igh t, so be on hand.
By the w ay, i f  you  can shake the 
star dust fro m  y o u r eyes fo r  a w h ile  
tonight, take a peek at the o ther 
half of the O ’B rie n  tw ins , Eddie. He 
is a star in  h is ow n r ig h t, being one 
of the be tte r b a ll handlers and fie ld  
generals around, bar none. I t ’s h u ­
man nature , though, to  lav ish  a ll 
the g lo ry  on the po in t-ge tte rs .
Intramural Ski Teams . . .
In tra m u ra l sk i teams are beg in ­
ning to take shape as skiers perfect 
their rac ing  techn ique  fo r  the big 
in tram ura l sk i race, F e b ru a ry  22. I t  
w ill be the 5th annual race held 
since W o rld  W ar II .
When the races w ere firs t re ­
newed, there v/as a shortage o f good 
skiers. The 1948 race held a t P a ra ­
dise, m a in ly  tested a sk ie r’s a b ility  to 
negotiate bum ps and had o n ly  tw o  
gates, (a gate consists o f tw o  v e r­
tical poles in  the snow w h ich  a racer 
must go betw een) one a t the s ta rt 
of the race and the o ther a t the 
middle of the course. I t  was a fa ir ­
ly long race and experienced skiers 
called i t  a “ w ax race.”
In  1949, the sk i racers sw itched 
over to the C h inook side of M t. 
Rainier, w here they  have been ever 
since. The “ 49”  race took place on 
top of “ B ig  B e rtha ,”  a w e ll-k n o w n  
slide, w h ich  at the tim e blocked 
skiers from  th e ir  re g u la r sk iing  
grounds at C hinook. La te r, local 
papers censured skiers fo r  sk iing  
m a dangerous area.
In alm ost d ire c t contrast to the 
“48” race, the "50”  race was short, 
steep and the gates d iff ic u lt. One 
skier, who missed the last gate, 
tried to c raw l back up the h i l l  on 
his hands and knees to successfully 
make it. He cou ldn ’t do it. The
h ill was too steep. He wasn’t alone 
either, m any q u it a fte r the firs t 
gate.
. DOUG McARTHjLJR, CPS tub
thumper, ra b id ly  m ain ta ins the on ly  
way to hold Johnny O ’s scoring 
fJown is, ‘D on ’t check h im .”
Ed Annas, o r “ T ig e r,”  as his 
friends ca ll h im , c lim axed his 
h igh  school a th le tic  days at 
E num claw  by p lay ing , in  the 
1948 A ll-S ta te  foo tba ll game at 
Seattle. B u t before <v48” ran 
out, he also w on a va rs ity  fo o t­
b a ll le tte r at CPS.
T ha t was fo u r years ago. In  
the in te r im  he has earned three 
m ore foo tba ll le tters, and now, 
fo r  the firs t tim e, has, fig u ra tiv e ­
ly  speaking, gone south w ith  
the b irds. He has tu rned  his 
fo o tb a ll p lum age in  fo r  a m ore 
“ s o u th e m -lik e ”  basketball su it.
On the basketball floo r Ed is 
know n  as a hustle r, and when 
he is “ hot,”  i t  is said of h im , 
“ he could even k ic k  the ba ll 
th rough  the hoop!”
Ed plans to rem ain  at CPS fo r 
a f if th  year and get his degree 
in  Education. A nd  of couse, 
he also plans to be ava ilab le  
again fo r  basketball.____________
Intramurals. . .
A fte r  last w eek’s in tra m u ra l 
games there rem ained on ly  tw o 
undefeated teams, the A m erican 
league Kappa Sigs and the N ational 
league Sigma Jfus.
In  the A m erican  league the Kappa 
Sigs kep t th e ir record in tac t by 
dum ping  the Sigma Nus 43 to 21. 
A lim e n t was high fo r the v ic to rs 
w ith  12, w h ile  Logan led the losers 
w ith  6.
The SAEs dropped Todd H a ll 
from  the ranks of the undefeated, 
despite M osich ’s 24 po in t e ffo rt fo r 
the H allers. Schalin and E qu iliz  
s p lit scoring honors fo r the SAEs
w ith  14 apiece.
The ROTC A m erican  leaguers also 
took the measure o f the Sigma Chis 
26 to 18. B uho lm  topped the w in ­
ners w ith  10 points w h ile  Torgerson 
was h igh  fo r Sigma C hi w ith  8.
In  the N ationa l league h ig h lig h te r 
the Sigma Nus kept th e ir  slate clean 
by topp ling  the heretofore unbeaten 
Kappa Sigs, 21 to 15. E n tering  th is 
game, both of these clubs were aver­
aging be tte r than 60 points per game 
on offense. S uperior checking by 
both sides held the score down to 
m inu te  figures, however. Jorgenson 
was liig h  po in t fo r  the game, scoring 
8 fo r  the w inners.
The ROTC Nationals made i t  a 
clean sweep over the Sigma Chis by 
v ir tu e  of a 26 to 16 v ic to ry . Herzog 
was h igh fo r the losers w ith  6, w h ile  
Weis and Sands shared the honors 
fo r the A irm e n  w ith  5 apiece.
Glass, w ith  18 points, led Todd 
H a ll to a 36 to 31 v ic to ry  over the 
SAE ’s. H azle tt was the big man fo r 
the losers w ith  12.
Trophy Taken . . .
Tw o Sundays of In te rso ro rity  
bow ling  at the S ix th  Avenue Lanes 
are over. O n ly  the P i Phis and the 
Gammas entered th e ir  five-m an 
‘teams in  com petition  fo r the golden 
bow ling  trophy , the w inners were 
the Gammas w ith  7 points to the P i 
P h i’s 5.
In  Sunday’s p lay, P i Phi G loria  
Greene took one po in t fo r her f irs t-  
line  h igh score of 150. Lois Was- 
m und, Gamma, had the h igh second- 
line  w ith  160 and a to ta l of 303 
pins fo r tw o  games to take two 
points. Gamma pins totaled 602 and 
634 fo r the tw o  games to p ick three 
m ore points w ith  a grand to ta l of 
1236 against P i P h i’s 1103 fa llen  pins.
Sport Shorts . . .
The in tra m u ra l in d iv id u a l basket­
ba ll scoring record, 38 points by 
A lpha  C hi Nu (Sigma N u) W IL ­
L A R D  N O R M A N  in  1947 may be 
broken th is  year i f  the cu rren t pace 
keeps up. Closest so fa r is Sigma 
Nu D IC K  A LB E R TS O N ’S 32 points 
. . . M any of the local skiers believe 
tha t DON G A S S A W A Y  has a good 
chance to make the 1956 O lym pic 
ski team. Don, a fo rm er CPS foo t­
ball p layer and skier, is cu rre n tly  
w o rk in g  at Sun V a lley  . . .  A  cut 
finger kept CPS freshman L A R IiY  
N IC H O LSO N  from  his professional 
figh t debut last Thursday. He in ­
ju re d  his finger w h ile  cleaning V e ­
netian b linds . . . CPS basketball 
p layers say tha t E llensburg fans are 
the toughest hecklers in the confer­
ence w ith  PLC fans a close second
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Faculty and Administration
Tommy's Survey . . .
Professor W arren Tom linson has 
taken off on another one o f his s u r­
vey sprees. Tom m y polled several 
o f his classes on the im p o rta n t fo r ­
eign po licy  and p o litica l issues of 
the day.
Tom linson said th is  po ll was d i f ­
ferent. For the firs t tim e since he
started tak ing  these polls in  CPS,
the student body has shown a de­
cided trend  tow ard  in te rna tiona lism .
The c ru x  of the po ll layed in
question num ber 24 of the fo re ign  
po licy  pa rt o f the questionnaire.
The question was, should the U. S. 
act to stop aggression? The answer 
was a resounding, yes; 93 people 
said yes, 9 said no.
“ A  lo t o f the answers were d i­
re c tly  resu lting  from  em otional ap­
peals ra th e r than reasoning.”  For 
instance in  the question, should the 
U. S. recognize the Chinese Com ­
m un is t governm ent a fte r a ll hos­
tilit ie s  cease in  the Korean war? 
M ost of the answers ran som ething 
lik e — “ NO, NO, N E V E R !”  B u t s t il l 
the po ll showed th a t some people 
favored the action. The vote was 
35 yes, 60 no, and 14 don’t  knows.
P robab ly  o f more in terest to the 
students was the p o litica l pa rt of 
the po ll. The class was p re tty  w e ll 
d iv ided, 49 people said they were 
Dem ocratic, 50 Republicans and a 
s ign ificant 37 persons were inde ­
pendent.
The firs t question was, Y o u r 
choice fo r P resident th is  year; 46 
people said, “ E isenhower.”  A fte r  
tha t the vo ting  was p re tty  w e ll 
sp lit. N ex t h igh  was C a lifo rn ia ’s 
W arren w ith  22, T a ft w ith  11, T ru ­
man had 8. Then the candidates 
spreaud out w ith  even one vote 
fo r Dewey.
The next question was, Y o u r
choice between T rum an and Taft, or
ne ither. T a ft squeezed by w ith  49
votes to 39 fo r T rum an, bu t 28
people said they d id n ’t w ant e ither 
one.
E isenhower ran away from  T ru ­
man 87 to 19 bu t n ine people d id n ’t 
like  e ithe r one of them. C a lifo rn ia ’s 
W arren whipped T rum an too. W a r­
ren had an 80 to 24 m arg in  w ith  
11 don’t knows.
On the Dem ocratic side of the 
fence T rum an again lost ou t to 
K e fauver 60 to 40.
B u t in the fina l analysis question 
stated like  this, W hat candidate do 
you th in k  w il l  be elected president9 
Eisenhower had a whopping 66, bu t
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T rum an  had 18 votes to T a ft ’s 14 
votes. In d ica tin g  th a t in  a race 
between T rum an  and T a ft, most 
o f the students though t th a t T r u ­
man w ou ld  w in .
Going back to fo re ign  po licy , aid 
to Chiang K a i-S h e k ’s Formosa w<>s 
approved b u t the students d id n ’t 
w an t the U. S. to a id Chiang in  an 
invasion o f China. B u t i f  the re  is 
aggression the students agreed 71 
to 25 th a t the U. S. forces should 
send forces to stop it.
Tom linson also b rough t up the 
statehood questions and the s tu ­
dents said they approved o f state­
hood fo r  both  H a w a ii and A laska. 
A  few  m ore approved of A laska bu t 
the vote was about the same.
A n d  U M T, U n ive rsa l M il i ta ry  
T ra in in g , won, 56 to 49. In te res ting  
to note here th a t on ly  three people 
voted th a t they d id n ’t  know , e ve ry ­
one had an op in ion. A n o th e r side­
lig h t, someone said th a t a ll the g ir ls  
voted yes on th is  issue and th a t 
the boys voted no. Class discussion 
proved otherw ise.
Tom linson said tha t in  M ay he 
was going to take another p o ll using 
about the same questions.
Cowell Ballet . . .
Last year students heard John 
C ow ell p lay his ow n com position, 
“ P u ya llu p  F a ir,”  in  a convocation 
program . The tw o  d irecto rs  o f Se­
a ttle ’s B a lle t Academ y also heard 
the piece. They w anted a ba lle t. 
To them  his m usic recorded lige at 
the fa ir.
W hen M r. C ow ell had com pleted 
the ba lle t th is  w in te r, i t  was com ­
posed of ten scenes w h ich  make up 
a t r ip  th rough  the fa irg rounds. 
B arkers open th e ir  booths. Specta­
tors a rrive . Tw o ragam uffins w ander 
th rough  the crowd. A  m other 
searches fo r her three sets of tw ins, 
who are lost.
The d irectors, who are p lann ing  
the dances, w il l  dress the characters 
in  tu rn  of the cen tu ry  costumes. 
Research is now being done on the 
costumes w o rn  in  1900.
On June 8 M r. C ow ell w i l l  d ire c t 
the w o rk ’s e igh t-p iece  orchestra 
when the ba lle t w il l  be presented 
in  Seattle.
Faculty . . .
John B lake took Mrs. S u lliva n  to 
Montesano on a h igh  school-college 
conference yesterday. M rs. D rushe ll 
w ent along to speak to the g ir ls ’ 
c lub about careers.
S a tu rday at 5 a. m. D r. and Mr*. 
Thom pson, M r. and M rs. B lake, band 
members, and a de legation of in ­
dents welcom ed M ajor John O-Con* 
no r home fro m  K orea. M a jo r O’­
C onnor is a m usic in s tru c to r at CPS 
b u t has been w ith  the U. S. A ir- 
Force fo r  m ore than  a year.
M a jo r O ’C onnor took  over one of 
h is o ld  jobs, th a t o f band director, 
at the game S a tu rday n igh t.
M iss M arga re t M yles now  spends 
every W ednesday at C lover Park 
h igh  school. She has a fu l l  day giv­
ing tw e lve  o r so in d iv id u a l lessons.
M iss Frances Chubb, ins truc to r in 
a rt, missed he r classes fo r  the first 
tim e  th is  year last week. Seems the 
flu  bug kep t her at home.
P ro f. F re d e rick  is a ttend ing  a con­
ference in  C olum bus, Ohio, w'here 
he is representing  the Washington 
C ounc il o f Churches and Christian 
E duca tion  at the In te rn a tio n a l Coun­
c il o f R e lig ious E ducation  confer­
ence. He re tu rn s  to  the campus Fri­
day.
P ro f. Magee leaves F rid a y  to lead 
R e lig ious Em phasis w eek at Morn- 
ingside college, S ieux C ity, Iowa. 
D u rin g  his stay on the Momingside 
campus he w i l l  sDeak daily.
Agents M e e t . . .
Tw o C oun ty  E xtens ion  Agents ana 
12 4H leaders in  P ierce County met 
w ith  M rs. S u lliv a n ’s Tuesday foods 
class to  analyze standards fo r judg­
ing meal p repa ra tion  contests.
M rs. S u lliv a n  b rie fe d  the group on 
n u tr it io n a l po in ts in  meal prepara­
tion .
M rs. Schroeder po in ted out good 
and bad features in  table setting 
and flow er a rrang ing .
4H contests in  meal p re p a ra tio n  
w il l  take  place in  M arch. Several 
o f the Home Econom ics students 
assist the 4H leaders in  judging th*
10-17 year old g ir ls  competing.
%
Oh, Oh— Ostransky . . •
L e ro y  O stransky w i l l  have a radio 
program  on K T A C  (the  old KTNT^ 
fro m  three to fo u r p. m., Monday 
th rough  F rid a y . H is purpose is t0 
handle, o r m anhandle, every type 
of m usic under the sun. He is par' 
t ic u la r ly  good at im ita tin g  instru­
m ents th ro u g h  his nose. He vrii 
p lay and ta lk  about any sor*,J^ 
m usic he has on his mind. 
lis teners ' reaction : oh, oh—Ostran 
sky.
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CHARLESONS
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Whamburger Deluxe
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